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I'll never know I'll never care I'll never buzz you my
people I'll Tell you 

what I say. I'll never lie I'll never try I'll never cry for you
people. I'll 

push you Push you away. 

As you lonely people keep on 

Running 'round my door. Yes you 

Lonely people keep on begging 

Beg for more. 

Yes I'll cry for you. Yes I'll die 

For you. Pain in my heart it is Real. And I'll tell you now
how I 

Feel inside. Feel in my heart is For you... 

Is for you, only you. Is for you. 

I'll never try, I'll never die, I'll never push for you
people. I'll tell you, 

how I feel. I'll 

Never lie, I'll never cry, I'll 

Never try for you people. I'll tell 

You, this is real. 

As you lonely people keep on 

Passing time away. Yes you lonely 

People, keep on passing, passing 
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Away. 

Yes I'll cry for you. Yes I'll die 

For you. Pain in my heart it is Real. And I'll tell you now
how I 

Feel inside. Feel in my heart is For you. 

And I'll take everything as it Comes my way. Pushing
your pain out 

My door. And I'll die for you, yes I'll die for you. Yes this
blood On my hands 

are for you. 

But you shiver, you shudder, Recovers your mother,
you feel it 

Take control all alone. Feel alive 

In you soul. 

Come around town, steal another Dime, take another
line. Once you Feel the 

blanket, you're so out of 

Mind. Come around town, steal 

Another dime, do another crime. Once you get higher
and higher, on 

Their time. 

Come around town, steal another 

Dime. Don't you push your drugs in 

My face, as I feelin, feeling fine. 

Don't you push your drugs in my Face, or I'm gonna put
you in your 

Place. Fuck you! I don't want it no 

More! 

And it's for you. Said this pain in 



My heart is for you. This is why I'm all alone. 

Ohh... I don't want it no more. 

I don't want it no more. I don't 

Want it no more. I don't want it No more! And that's why
I'm on my 

Own. This is why I'm all alone. 

Yes I'll cry for you, yes I'll die For you. Pain in my heart,
it is Real. And 

I'll gonna take every Thing as it comes my way. Feel in
My heart Is for you. 

And I'll lie for you, yes I'll die 

For you. Pain in my heart it is 

Real. And I'll tell you now how I 

Feel inside...Fuck you! It's for 

YOU
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